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Potassium in soils under different cropping systems
1. Behaviour of K remaining in soils from classical
and rotation experiments at Rothamsted and Woburn and evaluation
of methods of measuring soil potassium
BY A. E. JOHNSTON AND T. M. ADDISCOTT
Rothamsted Experimental Station, Harpenden, Herts
(Revised MS. received 11 January 1971)
SUMMARY
Measurements made on soils from the Ley-Arable rotation experiments and some of
the Classical experiments at Rothamsted and Woburn are described. Values of exchange-
able K, equilibrium activity ratio, equilibrium K potential, and buffer capacity are
given for each plot. Potassium quantity/intensity relationships measured for each plot
showed that no differences in K exchange behaviour have arisen as a result of manuring
or of ley or arable treatments. The only fundamental variation was in the quantity of K
in the soils. Continuous ley plots, whether given N fertilizer or containing clover,
contained much more K than plots carrying crop rotations. In the Classical experiment
soils, quantity of K depended largely on manuring.
Potassium uptakes by ryegrass grown on the soils from the various plots are discussed.
Potassium uptake was well-related to quantity of K, better so than to the other K
parameters. The release of non-exchangeable K to the crop was non-linearly related to
the fall in exchangeable K in the soils from the Rothamsted Ley-Arable experiments.
Drying and re-wetting the cropped soils released K in amounts inversely proportional
to the amount of K in the moist cropped soil. This release of K was unrelated to the
original exchangeable K contents of the soils.
remained exchangeable. Fertilizer K added to such
In many cropping systems, there is probably now soils and not taken up by the crop is liable to be
a positive K balance, with more K being applied leached out. Johnston (1971) showed that where
than is removed, especially where cereal straw or this had happened on some soils at Woburn, the
the tops of root crops are ploughed in. Much of this plough layer and the subsoil down to 21 in con-
excess K is water-soluble and, provided it is not tained the same amount of exchangeable K, but
leached from the plough layer, it will enter into the some results of Arnold (1970) suggest that K added
equilibrium between solution K, exchangeable K to some soils can become non-exchangeable to Ca
and non-exchangeable K. (Exchangeable to neutral almost immediately. It is important to know how
N-ammonium acetate unless otherwise stated.) In much of this added K remaining as exchangeable
laboratory experiments lasting 12 weeks, Warren and non-exchangeable K can be recovered by crops,
& Johnston (19626) showed that fixation of newly and whether different cropping systems or manuring
added K in non-exchangeable forms in Rothamsted affect the recovery. Also, we wished to know which
and Woburn soils depended on the pH of the soil laboratory measurements best described the
and its moisture content. (See also York, Bradfield behaviour of initially available K and also the
& Peech, 1953; Karim & Malek, 1957.) More K amount of initially non-available K released,
remained exchangeable in soils kept moist continu- Initially available potassium. That plants differ in
ously than those alternatively wetted and dried, their ability to remove K from soils has been shown
and more in acid soils (pH 5-6) than in neutral or in both the glasshouse (Arnold, 1962a; Addiscott,
calcareous soils (pH 7-8). In the neutral and 1970a) and the field (Johnston, Warren & Penny,
calcareous soils the amount of added K that 1970), emphasizing the arbitrary nature of most
remained exchangeable depended on the amount of extractants for soil K. The amount of K removed by
initially exchangeable K. In some soils, all added K many extractants is related to the K exchangeable
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to neutral N-ammonium acetate, used by us. This
follows from a suggestion by Addiscott (19706) that
the ability of an extractant to remove soil K can be
equated to a K potential (derived from the quantity/
potential relationship) attained when the soil loses
K equal to that taken out by the extractant.
Consequently, the main measurement made on
initially available K was the determination of the
quantity/potential relationship (Woodruff, 1955;
Barrow, Ozanne & Shaw, 1965), which relates
change in the exchangeable K content of a soil to
K potential, defined as the free energy associated
with replacing one equivalent of K by one equiva-
lent of Ca (Schofield, 1947; Arnold, 19626).
K potential, AG = BT In oK/V°oa+Mg-
From the same measurements, the relationship
between change in exchangeable K and activity
ratio, fflK/Vaca+Mg) c a n a^s0 ^ e drawn. This is
usually called the quantity/intensity (Q/I) curve
(Beckett, 1964). It does not matter greatly which
relationship is used, but the quantity/potential
curve is often more useful in relating to measure-
ments of K removed from the soil, because the
(logarithmic) potential scale is larger in the region
of K removal. Both relationships are independent
of the plant.
The quantity/potential relationship gives a means
of measuring K initially available to particular
plants (Arnold, 1962a; Addiscott, 1970c). When
the soil K potential at which the plant ceases to be
able to absorb K is known, the quantity of K that
can be removed before this potential is reached,
which can be read from the quantity/potential
relationship, is that available to the plant. Measure-
ments on these soils when related to K uptake by
plants in pots in the glasshouse, showed that this
potential was — 5600 cal/equiv. for ryegrass,
— 5000 cal/equiv. for lettuce and for potatoes it
changed from — 4150 cal/equiv. to — 4900 cal/equiv.
as the plants developed (Addiscott, 1970a). Thus
more K was initially available to ryegrass than to
potatoes or to lettuce.
Release of potassium. Release and uptake of
initially non-available K can be assessed for a
particular crop as the total K uptake minus
initially available K (derived from the quantity/
potential relationship). Alternatively, uptake of
non-exchangeable K, i.e. total K uptake less
exchangeable K, may be used.
In Rothamsted soils, potatoes and lettuce took
up no initially non-available K (Addiscott, 1970a),
whereas ryegrass took up large amounts. Probably
the uptake of initially non-available K depends on
the ability of the plant to lower the soil K potential
to a value at which initially non-available K is
released fast enough for the needs of the plant.
Strong acids (Haylock, 1956; McLean, 1961) and
H-form cation exchange resins have been used fairly
successfully to predict release of non-exchangeable
K.
DESCRIPTION OF THE SOILS USED
AND THE FIELD EXPERIMENTS
Rothamsted soils were from the Batcombe series,
undifferentiated phase, except those from Barnfield,
which came from the shallow or eroded phase. The
Woburn soils were from the Cottenham series,
sandy loam developed in drift over Lower Green -
sand. The soils, from the plough layer (0-9 in),
were taken in February 1967 from the nil, fertilizer
(PKNaMg) and farmyard manure (FYM) plots of
the Broadbalk, Hoosfield and Barnfleld Classical
experiments and from the FYM + PKNaMg plot on
Barnfield; and from two Classical Barley plots and
FYM and K fertilizer plots of the Market Garden
experiment at Woburn. Because of the shortage of
information on the long-term effects of N fertilizer
on soil K behaviour, plots given N in these experi-
ments were avoided. All sequences of one phase of
the Rothamsted and Woburn Ley-Arable experi-
ments were sampled at the same time; the half
plots with and without FYM were sampled separ-
ately.
The Ley-Arable experiments were started at
Woburn in 1938 and at Rothamsted in 1949. The
Rothamsted experiment is in two parts, one on
Highfield where the plots were ploughed out from
old grass and one on Fosters field long in continuous
arable cropping. All the experiments compare
contrasted farming systems, each lasting 3 years,
and measure their effects on the yields of following
arable test crops. At Rothamsted, winter wheat,
potatoes and barley were grown as test crops, and
at Woburn, roots and barley. The treatment crops
were:
(1) 3 years' grazed ley, Lg, grazed by sheep,
Rothamsted and Woburn;
(2) 3 years' lucerne, Lu, cut for hay, Rothamsted
and Woburn;
(3) 3 years' cut grass, Cg, cut at silage stage,
Rothamsted only;
(4) 3 years' arable with hay, Ah, (a) seeds hay,
root crop, oats at Rothamsted, (6) roots,
cereal, seeds hay at Woburn;
(5) 3 years' arable with roots, Ar, roots cereal,
roots, Woburn only.
At the start of the Rothamsted experiments, one
plot in each block was sown with a grass seeds
mixture, reseeded ley (R), and on Highfield, one-
plot was left with the original sward unploughed,
permanent grass (G). The R and G plots sampled
were not ploughed between 1949 and 1967. From
1961, the management of the Lg and Cg treatments
at Rothamsted was changed to compare grass-clover
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leys without N (Lc) with all grass leys given N (Ln).
At the same time, the R and G plots were halved
and the halves managed in the same manner as the
Lc and Ln plots respectively, giving Rn and Re and
Gn and Gc leys. (Clovers were allowed to establish
naturally in the Re and Gc leys.) At Woburn, half
the plots in each block carry the same crop rotation
throughout the experiment (continuous), whereas
the other half alternates between ley and arable
rotations (alternating).
Initially, the manuring was carefully balanced so
that all rotations received the same total amount of
fertilizer P and K in each cropping cycle. When the
roots test crop was grown, plots were split to test
O v. FYM, 12 tons/acre at Rothamsted and 15
tons/acre at Woburn. The test was cumulative on
quarter plots at Rothamsted and on half plots at
Woburn. From 1962, the half plot without FYM
received extra fertilizer K. At first, the total
amount of K given in each cropping cycle was small
(224 Ib/acre in 6 years at Rothamsted and 134 lb/
acre in 5 years at Woburn) and more K was re-
moved in crops taken from the arable, cut grass and
lucerne rotations than was applied. The resulting
depletion was later made good with K fertilizer and
the basal K dressings were increased and varied to
meet the requirements of the crops in each rotation.
When the comparison of grass-clover leys (Lc, Re,
Gc) with all grass leys (Ln, Rn, Gn) was started at
Rothamsted, it was decided that for every pound of
N applied to the all grass leys, 0-83 lb K would be
given to both the all grass and the grass-clover leys.
This revised manuring has left different amounts of
K residues under the different ley and arable
cropping systems, as has the different manuring in
the Classical experiments. Table 1 shows the amount
of K given in each dressing of fertilizer or FYM for
the treatments shown in subsequent Tables.
Treatment of soil samples. Samples from the field
were slowly dried on paper in the glasshouse. As
they dried, grass, large roots and stones were
removed where necessary and the soils were sieved
in succession through ^ in, J in and J in square mesh
sieves. The soils were dried completely before they
were subsampled for the pot experiment and for
analysis. The analytical sample was sieved to
<2 mm.
LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS
Quantity /potential (and quantity/intensity) relation-
ships
Soils were shaken for 1 h with 0-01 M-CaCl2
containing KC1 from 0-00025 to 0-006 M (according
to soil K content) at a 1:10 soil to solution ratio
and with 0-01 M-CaCl2 only at soil: solution ratios
from 1:10 to 1:250 (occasionally 1:750). The
suspensions were centrifuged and the K in the
supernatant solutions measured by flame photome-
try. (Ca + Mg) was measured by EDTA titration.
Potassium potentials and activity ratios were
calculated thus:
K potential = 2-303.RT log10 AR,
where AR = activity ratio (intensity)
aK cK /+
VCCa+Mg v / + +
where /+ and /++ are the activity coefficients of
monovalent and divalent ions. /+/V/++ w a s taken
was 1-18 because the value varied little from this
within the range of K and (Ca + Mg) concentrations
found (Beckett, 1965). Change in exchangeable K
content of the soil ( + AK) was calculated from the
loss or gain of K by the solution.
Equilibrium K potentials (ACJ and equilibrium
activity ratios (AR0), at which the soils neither gain
nor lose K, were interpolated from the quantity/
potential and quantity/intensity relationships.
Exchangeable potassium. 6-25 g of soil was shaken
with about 150 ml of neutral N-ammonium acetate
in six aliquots. The filtered solution was made to
250 ml and K measured by flame photometry.
Particle size distribution was determined by the
'international' method (I.S.S.S., 1934).
SoilpH was measured in water and 0-01 M-CaCl2
using a 1:2-5, soil:water ratio.
Results
Table 2 shows the following analytical results for
the soils:
(1) Soil pH;
(2) exchangeable potassium, Ke;
(3) K removable from each soil before the
potential falls to — 5600 cal/equiv., the
uptake potential for ryegrass, K6600;
(4) equilibrium activity ratio, AR0;
(5) equilibrium K potential AC?0;
(6) K buffer capacity, BOO, the tangent to the
quantity/intensity curve at the point where
the soil neither gains nor loses K (Addiscott &
Talibudeen, 1969).
Table 2 also gives K uptakes in the pot experi-
ment, which are discussed in the next section, and
exchangeable K measurements in the moist and
dried cropped soils.
Quantity/intensity (Q/I) relationships. Quantity/
potential or quantity/intensity relationships provide
a means of comparing K exchange behaviour in
different soils. It does not matter which is used, but
quantity/in tensity relationships, which have usually
been used for inter-comparisons (Beckett, Craig,
Nafady & Watson, 1966; Beckett & Nafady, 1967;
Addiscott, 1970e2), were used in this context.
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Table 1. Recent potassium manuring* of the soils from which samples were taken
FYM-K (per acre)
Experiment
Broadbalk 1843-1967
Hoosfield 1852-1967
Barnfield 1843-1967
Woburn Continuous Barley
1877-1906
1907-26
Woburn Market Garden
1942-60
1961-7
Kothamsted Ley Arable
1949-54
1961-7
Woburn Ley Arable
1938-42
1964-7
Fertilizer - K
(lb K/aore)
80 lb/year
80 lb/year
200 lb/year
80 lb/year
22 lb/year
44 lb/year
279 lb/year
224 lb/6 years -|
according to rotation, V
e.g.Ln 1145 lb/6 years J
134 lb/5 years ^
according to rotation, !•
e.g. Ah 595 lb/5 years J
Dressing lb
\ 14 tons/year
V 20 tons/crop
12 tons once in 6 years
15 tons once in 5 years
K in dressing
145
380
210
280
* For fuller details of manuring histories see: Broadbalk: Johnston & Garner, 1969; Hoosfield: Warren &
Johnston, 1967; Barnfield: Warren & Johnston, 1962a; Woburn Market Garden, Rothamsted and Woburn Ley
Arables: Rothamsted Experimental Station, 1970.
Soils from the Rothamsted Classical experiments
and the Classical Barley and Market Garden experi-
ments have similar Q/I relationships within each
experiment (Addiscott, 1970d). Samples taken from
the Broadbalk experiment showed that Q/I rela-
tionships of manured and unmanured plots did not
change during 100 years (Addiscott, 1970e). In the
Rothamsted Ley-Arable experiments (Fig. 1 a-d)
the Q/I curves for the 1967 samples were super -
imposable (by eye) within each experiment, both
mutually and on the Q/I curves of samples taken in
1956. Soils from Highfield and Fosters field, which
do not differ greatly in their percentages of clay and
which are on the same phase as the Batcombe series,
had similar Qjl curves. The Ley-Arable Q/I curves
were most similar to (but slightly less steep than)
the curves for Broadbalk and Hoosfield, which are
on the same phase of the Batcombe series.
At Woburn, soils from the Ley-Arable experi-
ment also differed little in their Qjl relationships
(Fig. 1 e). The other Woburn soils, from the Classical
Barley and Market Garden experiments, had Q/I
curves that differed slightly from each other and
from those of the Ley-Arable experiment (Addiscott,
1970d). Determination of the particle size distri-
bution in these Woburn soils showed that those from
the Classical Barley and Market Garden experiments
had 11-7 and 11-0% clay respectively but those
from the Ley-Arable experiment had 14-4 % clay.
In none of the experiments do the different
cropping systems seem fundamentally to have
affected the exchange behaviour of K. Ley and arable
rotations might be expected mainly to alter the
organic matter percentage in soils, but K:Ca
exchange as measured by the Q/I relationship
seems to occur mainly on the 'mineral' fraction of
the soil (Addiscott, 1970e).
Other potassium parameters. In view of the
uniformity of the Q/I relationships within each
experiment, differences in the various K parameters
shown in Table 2 probably arise simply as a result
of variations in quantity of K in the soils.
For example, in the Broadbalk soils the K buffer
capacity, BC0, was related to the K saturation of
the mineral GEG (KJCEGJ, such that
BG0 = 60-250 (K saturation), ra = 0-95 (Addi-
scott, 1970e), and a fairly similar relationship
BG0 = 67-286 (K saturation), ra = 0-60,
existed for the Rothamsted Ley-Arable soils, but
accounted for less variation.
Potassium in the soils after exhaustive
glasshouse cropping
The Ley-Arable soils were cropped for 608 days;
the Classical experiment soils are still being cropped
(see next section). All the Ley-Arable soils contained
appreciable amounts of exchangeable K at the end
of the experiment, even before drying. More was
released on drying. Table 3 shows mean values of
the K potential (measured by Talibudeen & Dey's
(1968) short method) and exchangeable K in the
moist soil and of exchangeable K after drying the
moist soil. The Rothamsted values are comparable
with others from Rothamsted soils cropped
exhaustively in the glasshouse Talibudeen & Dey
(1968) found on prolonged cropping that the
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Fig. 1. The superimposed Qjl curves for Ley-Arable experiments in Highfleld; (a) 1956, (6) 1967,
Fosters, (c) 1956, (d) 1967, and at Woburn, (e) 1967.
activity ratio did not fall much below 3 — 7 x 10~*
(m/l)i, i.e. the potential below -4790 to -4290
cal/equiv. Arnold & Close (1961) showed either that
ryegrass would not grow in Agdell soils unless there
was 0-13 m-equiv./lOO g exchangeable K, or that
all soils were eventually depleted to a common level
of 0-13 m-equiv./lOOg exchangeable K. In our
experiments, exchangeable K contents in the moist
and dried cropped soils were not related to each
other. Potassium released when the cropped soils
were dried was not related to exchangeable K at
the start of the experiment, but it was significantly
related to exchangeable K in the moist cropped soil
from all three Ley-Arable experiments, such that
the more exchangeable K there was, the less was
released. The regressions:
for Highfield,
K released = 0-155-(0-740±0-253) (K in moist
cropped soil);
for Fosters,
K released = 0-154-(0-758±0-209) (K in moist
cropped soil);
and for Woburn,
K released = 0-070-(0-488 ±0-222) (K in moist
cropped soil);
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Table 3. Mean values of potassium potential and
exchangeable potassium in moist cropped soil and of
exchangeable potassium after drying. Rothamsted and
Woburn Ley-Arable soils
Exchangeable K
(m-equiv./lOO g)
K potential , * ,
in moist soil in moist after drying
(oal/equiv.) soil moist soil
Highfield
Fosters
Woburn
-5010
-5410
-5340
012
013
007
019
019
011
show how much exchangeable K must apparently
be left in the moist cropped soil for no more to be
released during a drying and wetting cycle. The
values 0-210 and 0-204 m-equiv./lOO g dry soil for
the Highfield and Fosters experiments are fairly
similar to the amounts of exchangeable K in the
unfertilized plots in the Broadbalk and Hoosfield
experiments, both on the same phase of the
Batcombe series (both 0-25 m-equiv/lOOg), and
the Woburn value (0-144 m-equiv./lOO g) to the
exchangeable K in the Classical Barley plots (0-15
and 0-16 m-equiv./lOO g).
These values may correspond to the ' equilibrium
K saturation' measured by De Turk, Wood & Bray
(1943), Matthews & Sherrell (1960) and Matthews
& Beckett (1962).
POT EXPERIMENT
The pot experiment was made with four replicates
of each of the 52 soils, one replicate in each of four
randomized blocks. 400 g of soil (air-dry, < | in)
and 200 g of quartz (> 2 mm) for each pot were
moistened and well mixed. Perennial ryegrass
(0-5 g per pot) was sown. Basal nutrients N, P and
Mg at 100, 50 and 10 mg per pot were given at the
start and 25 mg P and 5 mg Mg after the fourth cut.
Fifty mg N per pot was given at intervals during the
experiment. The grass was cut after 28, 54, 82, 118,
153, 209, 307, 421 and 608 days, dried and weighed
and then analysed for K by extracting with cold
0-5 N-HC1. Cumulative K uptakes were calculated.
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Fig. 2. Cumulative K uptakes plotted against time for some soils from: (a) Barnfield (BN), Broadbalk
(BK) and Hoosfield (HB); (6) Ley-Arable experiments in Highfield (HLA) and Fosters (FLA);
(c) Woburn Market Garden (WMG) and Ley-Arable (WLA) and Classical Barley (WCB) experiments.
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After these nine cuts, the results (Fig. 2)
suggested that little more K would be taken up and
the experiment was not continued, except for the
soils from the Classical experiments and the High-
field Gc and Fosters Re plots. The soils were
separated as well as possible from the roots and
sieved to remove the quartz (> 2 mm). They were
stored moist until exchangeable K and the K
potential were determined, the latter by Talibudeen
& Dey's (1968) short method (see previous section).
The roots were not analysed because they could not
be retained complete, and the results of Arnold &
Close (1961) suggested that they would contain
only a small proportion of the total K uptake.
Results
Cumulative K uptake is shown plotted against
time for some of the Rothamsted (Fig. 2 a, b)
and Woburn (Fig. 2 c) soils. The shapes of these
curves varied little. A large proportion of the K had
always been taken up by the fifth cut (153 days),
only a quarter of the way through the experiment.
For the Rothamsted and Woburn Ley-Arable soils
this proportion was always between 84 and 90 %,
but it varied more for the soils from the Classical
experiments.
Talibudeen & Dey (1968) cropped some of the
soils used from the Classical experiments, but for a
maximum of 60 as compared with 87 weeks in our
experiment. Uptakes were 13-21 % larger than in
their experiment, except for the Hoosfield un-
fertilized plot, where their cropping removed 4 %
more K, but this soil was exhausted before the end
in both experiments.
Potassium uptakes-.Classical experiment soils.
Table 2 shows the total K uptake by the grass and
that in cuts 1-3 separately. For the soils from the
Rothamsted and Woburn Classical experiments,
cumulative K uptakes were greater from soils with
many dressings of fertilizer K or FYM. Soils given
FYM only, on Broadbalk, Hoosfield and Barnfield,
yielded much the same amount of K, 3-150, 3-309
and 3-385 m-equiv./lOO g soil respectively. Soils
with fertilizer K only yielded 2-160 and 2-508
m-equiv./lOO g soil on Broadbalk and Hoosfield,
where the annual dressing for 104 years has been
801b K/acre, but 4-528 m-equiv./lOO g on Barn-
field where for 90 years 200 lbK/acre has been given.
The grass extracted the most K (5-250 m-equiv./
100 g soil) from the Barnfield soil which gets
FYM + K fertilizer (200 lb K/acre) each year. Of
the unfertilized plots, that on Barnfield, which has
the largest percentage of clay, yielded most K,
followed by Broadbalk and Hoosfield. We do not
know why uptake from the Broadbalk soil so greatly
exceeded that from the Hoosfield soil.
Potassium uptakes-.Ley-Arable soils. In the
Rothamsted Ley-Arable soils, cumulative K
35
Table 4. Comparison of total potassium uptakes from
soils given FYM (d) and fertilizer (/)*, Rothamsted
and Woburn Ley-Arable experiments
d d-f
Highfield Ah
Lu
Ln
Lc
Fosters Ah
Lu
Ln
Lc
Woburn Ar
Ah
Lu
Lg
(AT)
(Ah)
(Lu)
(Lg)
* Compensatory K
to the K given in the
0-81
0-89
0-93
1-37
1-17
0-87
0-93
1-66
1-13
114
1-26
1-27
0-86
0-91
1-18
1-23
fertilizer
0-75
0-83
0-75
1-17
0-91
0-88
1-01
1-28
0-89
0-91
1-28
1-27
0-93
1-21
1-26
110
+ 0-06
+ 0-06
+ 0-18
+ 0-20
L.S.D. (5%)
0117
+ 0-26
-0-01
- 0 0 8
+ 0-38
L.S.D. (5%)
0-077
+ 0-24
+ 0-23
-0-02
- 0 0 0
- 0 0 7
-0-30
- 0 0 8
+ 013
L.S.D. (5%)
0055
dressings corresponding
FYM dressings were given on the
last occasion at Rothamsted
Woburn.
and the last two at
uptakes in the grass-clover (Re, Gc) leys of the
reseeded (R) and permanent grass (G) leys were
largest, about the same as in K fertilizer plots of the
Classical experiments (Tables 2 a, 6). Soils from the
corresponding Rn and Gn leys yielded less K.
Cumulative K uptakes from soils under ley and
arable rotations were always smaller than from the
soils under the continuous grass leys (Rn, Re, Gn,
Gc), though the grass-clover ley soils (Lc) yielded
more than did the remaining three soils (Ah, Lu,
Ln), which gave similar K uptakes.
Cumulative K uptakes from the Woburn
Ley-Arable soils (Table 2 c) were about the same for
all cropping treatments; they were slightly larger
than those from the ley and arable rotation soils at
Rothamsted, but smaller than those from the
Rothamsted soils under continuous grass. The
Woburn Ley-Arable soils should have differed little
because, in 1961 and in 1966, appropriate amounts
of K were added to give all the soils the same
amount of exchangeable K.
Total K uptakes from Rothamsted and Woburn
Ley-Arable soils with and without FYM are
shown in Table 4, with least significant differences
(P < 0-05). At Rothamsted, soils with FYM
yielded significantly more K than those without for
the Ln and Lc plots on Highfield and the Ah and
Lc plots on Fosters field; differences on the other
AGS 76
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plots were small or non-significant. Only three
dressings of FYM (5 on the Ah rotations) were
given at Rothamsted, and as on the last occasion
extra K fertilizer was given to the half plots without
FYM, some of the differences were unexpectedly
large. At Woburn there seemed to be no consistent
pattern. This effect of FYM is discussed further in
the next section.
Laboratory and pot experiment results compared
The results gave an opportunity to assess some
of the many methods proposed for measuring K
availability and to examine the release of 'non-
exchangeable K ' (Arnold & Close, 1961).
Relating potassium uptake by ryegrass to potassium
availability measurements. K uptake in the first
three cuts and K uptake in all nine cuts were
related to the following measures of K availability:
(1) exchangeable K, Ka;
(2) the amount of K that can be removed before
the K potential falls to — 5600 cal/equiv., K5600,
this should be K initially available to ryegrass;
(3) the equilibrium activity ratio, ARa;
(4) the equilibrium K potential, AG0;
(5) The K buffer capacity, BC0;
in Rothamsted and Woburn soils and in the soils
from both stations taken together.
Table 5 shows that regressions on the quantity
measurements K, and K5600 usually accounted for
more variation in the K uptakes than did regress-
ions on the other K measurements, although the
equilibrium K potential was as useful in Woburn
soils. The K buffer capacity, BG0, related poorly
to plant uptake.
There was little to choose between Ko and K5600,
but this is not unexpected because they were
closely correlated, (r = 0-992 for Rothamsted soils,
0-930 for Woburn soils, and 0-989 for both together.)
-K5600 was on average 2 3 % larger than K8 in
Rothamsted soils and 29 % larger in Woburn soils.
Potassium uptakes in the first three cuts and in
all nine cuts were also closely correlated with each
Table 5. Percentage of variation in potassium uptakes
in first three or all nine cuts accounted for by Ke,
Kiim, AR0, AGa and BC0
K, KMM AE0 AG0 BOO
Rothamsted
First three cuts 93 93 84 82 48
All nine cuts 95 96 80 72 41
Woburn
First three cuts
All nine cuts
Rothamsted and
Woburn together
First three cuts
All nine cuts
86
91
92
95
89
88
92
95
65
73
68
65
90
92
71
61
44
49
15
11
other (r = 0-976 for Rothamsted soils, 0-994 for
Woburn soils, and 0-979 for both together), so both
periods of K uptake placed the K availability
parameters in much the same order.
The good relationships between K uptake and
quantity of K (Ka or K5600) suggest that differences
in K uptake between corresponding Highfield and
Fosters plots, between rotations and continuous
grass leys, or between plots with and without FYM,
were usually attributable to differences in quantity
ofK.
Uptake of non-exchangeable or initially non-
available potassium by ryegrass. In soils on the same
parent material where exchangeable and non-
exchangeable K have time to come to equilibrium,
the two categories of K should be well related to
each other (e.g. Reitmeier, 1951; Arnold & Close,
1961). The K uptake in the first three cuts was well
related to that in all nine, and both were well
related to K, and K^eoo, suggesting that the two
categories were related. Arnold & Close (1961)
related release of non-exchangeable K to fall in
exchangeable K for a Saxmundham soil, where
and
fall in Ke = K, — (exchangeable K in
cropped soil)
release of non-exchangeable K = (total K
uptake) — (fall in Ke)
In the present experiments, this could only be
done for the Ley—Arable soils, because only for
these has K, in the cropped soil yet been deter-
mined; the other soils are still growing grass. The
value of KB in the moist cropped soil was used.
For the Highfield and Fosters soils, release of
non-exchangeable K was related to fall in Ka with
an almost sigmoid relationship (Fig. 3 a). When
release of 'initially non-available K ' was calculated
similarly, substituting K5600 for Ke, release of
initially non-available K was also non-linearly
related to fall in KS600 (Fig. 36) and varied little
relative to variations in the fall in K6600.
The relationships on Fig. 3 (0,6) differ only
because non-exchangeable K was derived by sub-
tracting K, from (Kv + Ke in cropped soil) whilst
initially non-available K was derived by sub-
tracting K6600; K5600 was always larger than Ko. The
relationships may be explicable if there are different
categories of non-exchangeable K (cf. Reitmeier,
1951; Arnold & Close, 1961), one of which (say Kx)
was in equilibrium with and tended to vary with Kt.
Our results do not show how much of each category
is included in K,,, but K5600 must have included
part of K,., so that initially non-available K includes
less of Ka than does non-exchangeable K and so
varies less with fall in K6600 than non-exchangeable
K does with fall in Ke. A less empirical explanation
of Fig. 3 does not seem possible at present.
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fall in K8 or K5600, were too small to show the
nature of the relationship.
DISCUSSION
The results of the laboratory measurements do
not suggest any differences in K behaviour between
soils under various ley and arable croppings, other
than those arising from differences in the quantity
of K in the soil.
All the K availability parameters are related,
mostly non-linearly, to quantity of K in the soil, so
K uptake by the ryegrass would be related ulti-
mately to quantity of K. However, the results of
the pot experiment show that K uptake seemed
best related directly to quantity of K in the
Rothamsted soils, and equally well related to
quantity or potential of K in the Woburn soils. The
close relationship between Ke and K5000 suggests
that, for soils from the same parent materials, there
is probably little difference in value between different
quantity measurements (see also Addiscott, 19706).
The K taken up during all nine cuts represents
the results of stressing the soils much more than
would be usual in the field. Even this K uptake was
well related to measurements nominally of initially
exchangeable or available K. Thus, except for soils
in which K is released much faster than at Rotham-
sted or Woburn, simple quantity measurements,
such as exchangeable K, should be adequate to
give advice on K availability even though they
underestimate the actual amount of K available to
ryegrass. Such measurements alone cannot fully
predict probable response to fresh dressings of K.
The following paper (part 2) suggests how the
differences in quantity of K in the different ley and
arable treatments may have arisen.
We thank those members of the Chemistry
Department who helped with the glasshouse and
analytical work and J. H. A. Dunwoody for the
statistical analysis.
0-5 10 1-5
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Fig. 3. (a) Release of non-exchangeable K plotted
against fall in exchangeable K. (b) Release of initially
non-available K plotted against fall in K5000. 0 Highneld,
A Fosters, Ley—Arable experiments.
The Woburn Ley-Arable soils differ little in their
K content, and differences in release of non-
exchangeable or initially non-available K, and in
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